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8HE JOIHB A QBOTJP OF BUHAI 
OBITI08 01 A VAHIETT OF 

TO?IO«. 

<• MmUf MlnnMnr llwmr) 
A Hall leva Mary Akwl qatn Vie. 
taelaaod Hat >■>■... 

SI. Lou). Ikmiblln, 
We'd had blackberry flummery with 

rtolt cream on It for breakfaat, and no 
we fell at peace with all WJOMakUxi 
and met to be Tory loduetrlouj. 
You don’t know whnt flummery to? 
Well. It U U>* only way that emitted 

Kopkt eel blackbeirlee. They are not 
In tlwlr raw abate. Tlwy- lack taeta 

and llielr ierde aie bard. Now, the 
atrawberry Haaataate, aellghUyacM 
one, peculiarly Ita own, whila the rnap- 
berry I* to delicate that them U do 
word to daacrlbn ita favor. But the 
blackberry la fully pictured when you 
Bay It la raw* It uerda to be made In- 
to flummery to appear un a table. 
How to make Ilf I don’t know Inst I 
know ayieU. bet you have plenty «.f 
groat hig btackheerlra and eocM eager, 
aud what the ouok* call *• thicken log,” 
and Uien you let it ttow In a porcelain 
pot. And wbao It la cooked there are 
nil ynar blackborriee an soft and tender 
M poatlble nod tbo thick, awoet Juice 
•nrrouodlng them, a little like black- 
berry brandy In Ita taete. Flummery 
wan la to be •erred In a oot-glaee bowL 
Tlwn, wbeu you get It, you Bake It 
noher with yellow cream and food 
ymireelf, UMag for the puruoeo a (liver 
apooo. And To tend behold I you are 
antlsdod. Nobody ought to aerve cake 
with dummeiy; iueteed. you want a 
thin tliee of bome-ceadebread buttered 
on the loaf. Aoybody wiki la oot tel- 
laded with a break feet of flummery and 
butter bum be a cliruulc grumbler. 

KNUTCR AMO TATTEU. 
Tli* Ku liter was on the border of 

her abawL The girl who waa tatting 
wee trying to ae* which looked best la 
bet liands, a Mask or h while shall)# 
while aha who was sewing knew that 
no Improvement coaid be made on a 

gold thimble with a band of taraunUe 
decorating IU Then they began to 
talk. Said Ih* Knitter, “Isn’t It In- 
teresting lo I war about llw Afghan 
Prteoe. wlto is visiting In London now 
Did you know that tbe Qoeec gets 
once a year as Iter tight from India, 
end 1ms since 1840, not only 18 cash- 
mere shawl*, each of wlilcb requires 
the work n( an entire family for a year 
hat die also gets 13 cashmere goals. 
1 woodar wlut the dose with the goal s? 

Here ilie girl who was sewing inter- 
rupted. and said with a giggle, '-Well, 
perliapa, at tlie Prlaoe of Wales la anch 
• high and mighty master la tbe Me- 
lon a, may be tbe Queen donate* tbe 
goals to llte swell lodges.” 

Nobody laughed. Aad the Knitter 
eooUnued, “He has given the Queen 
the moet magiiifloont casket set with 
Jewels and no end of other valuable 
presents. ] have s friend wlis live* in 
India, she Is Ih# wife of an official 
Utare, aud tbe says test tbe Eastern 
magnate* are always making aa effort 
to get ao oOctel or bis wits to accent 
a present for Utia would mean not only 
tbe lorn of position, Lai disgrace. ilia 
•if* eso only aooept flnwrn, fruit nr 
sweets, and they try to teuspt tee 
woumo in every way. 

“For Instate#, a bunch of flowers 
will be met lu a vat* worth thousands 
of dollars, or a piece of Jewelry will be 
concealed In a bjx of sweet*, bat tbs 
women mast be aitart enough to look 
oat for these things and send them 
right back, for tliey realize fully what 
aooaptanoe mean* Tlib Afghan 
Prince in Lmdoo now lias sues* ore 
euliaiitlea of Ills own. For Instance, when b* gobs out lis wears long white 
undressed kid gloves so oh ns you or 1 
would bay ainTb* la so pleased with 
adored luudksscblrfs, I mean linen 
one*. that he Invariably carries four or 
live of a different color. Of coarse, he 
was borrI bed when lie saw tbe Eigllili 
woman’s evening gat-up, for an Bad- 
era wo star would count herself 
rumsd If a ztraags asn saw her neck. 
Homebody quoted this verse to the 
Prime as an rxytnn*U<m: 
w*“—--- “-’-it eMTwnuaisis. 

rni HEAL WUMAM. 
AndUie ghl who was tewing mid: 

“Everybody!* talking about the ad- 
veer d woman, about Urn gammer girl about the woman wlm did aad the 
woman who didn’t, but very little |* 
aald about tea gentlewoman. Tim 
great lady. Him who is bora of good 
people, who Is always*! ease; who 1* 
In Short, because of bar —silent, 
portly ami loveline**, a lady, a woman 
of high breeding. I often think of 
wlmt Thsokeray said About liaelameea 
tusd Couuteseee. A* wdl ae 1 can 

"“Ssteay eni* so high In atettou. 
they can be but Udlea, and no more.’ 
Of oouree, everybody turn bur Meet of a 
greatIsdy. The Ccunteee of Hallebury 
le site Engllali woman’* and you have 
yours and I have mine. Hit* le tin, 
women whoa* life 1 have been reading 
lately. It was told In Int owe letter*. 
It waa a md Ilfs, and yet it waa n Ilf* 
fall of lore. Who dt> i mean7 I mean 
on* of tea daugtiten of the Quean ,* 
England. Prhtmma Alla*. 1 with 

Aomrlonn woman would rend 
thorn letter*, fur U.ea they Would 
real s* that a woman ean be very oloea 
to a throne and yet have tu economise 
and live Just such a life, a* far m ££! 
fort goes as many a woman does her. 

loykly rmiMCMM almw. 

"In on* IHUr the Prinoeee Alice 
tbanki her mother for aom* aosm 
M«it to bor. and tell* her that with ft 
•he wIN get tnwo new *11*10 (bribe 
dlu'ng-roum «ml *m>e eeer Mule frock* 
and patUonat* for an expected baby; 
aad «ee# on to aay that tkta IUU* eite 
would her* had to wear *M aad ahab- 
by ot«the« If It had act been for tlw 
lootwy aent by He dear grandtaether. 
To her eama an awful grief. A beau- 

iiiui uoy or ( year* Hmikm k lillte toe 
far out trf a window and fall, atal when 
thay gut to him b« wut dead. There 
tr put up to bta memory In tba cliorcli 
at Darmstadt a moat lowly window. 
On it ta the picture of Chrtot pleating IehHdren, white lbs teat faalow 
Ulte Uiat *Of aueli la tlie khijdocn el 
Heaven. * Whenever I Tee] dtoontakt- 
»d I go and get the tetters of litis lady 
and after I have read two or tlirea of 
them 1 reallaa how mneb [ have to be 
thankful for aud bow tend life la to 
itinny of Ui»** 

Everybody waa qolet for a tew mlu 
utaa. and I thought 1 law a teardrop 
,'n. U>1 red wool, and limn tba KulUar 
•aid. uD*d you know that tha PHaerm 
Allwte rooms are kept jut as they 
wars during bar Ufa time? While In 
her Husband a rooms are pbologrelia. books sad little present* that die gave 
him, eaeh wltli It* data wrluea upon 
It mid btbated ‘Iteba Alloa.’ You 
know what was written about her. 

>«.*—*» raMlIvu, to Ml Ivu* Out e*4<mr, A* rnm» dattar, Sauhtw. maker, VUt. 
\y e au aai a it over two or three time* 

to oared we. till we Led the verve. 
And Uien the flri who wee tatting 
announced, “1 think It It reach wiser 
lo do u ws do nowadays, and Invite 
people to stay • si welded tires. Still, 

that some okl people 
think It dreadful, tlielr Idott being that 
wbeu one goes visiting one ought to Oe 
expected to stay.as long as ous enjoy* one’s *elf. Who doesn’t know of ton 
guest Invited for a few day* and who 
remained a monthT Or aha who came 
for a month and remained a Tver, or 
that other dreadful uoa asked for three 
mootha aad who stayed until the died? 
Oh, no, the new way is Um 
best, for it makes everybody nt-aw 
oomforuhls, and U make one’s frianda 
comforts Ida really Is the duty of a 
boa teas. Who hasn’t visited when; l Its 
so-called spars room was a horror T It 
was kept abut up uotll a visitor waa 
expected and the unfort a salt |Wst had to endure tbe moldy air, without 
losing her teeoper. Than, tbe koetrss 
utilized the chest of drawers for her 
new nspery. end there woe no piece lo 
put one’s belongings, and the mantel 
shelf and tl* tap of the dressing cam 
were decorated wlUi all the broken or 
Beaded bit* nf bric-a-brac ImpMalbiv 
In the parlor. And nobody seemed to 
think that any special arrangement of 
tlie room was required. 

“Now. when a woman visits see, I 
eooeldor It my duty to arrange her room 
as nearly like my owu as possible, that 
la to say, put suae new books on tlie 
table, arrange Ink, paper, pens, wliere 
U»ev are moat convenient; put toilet 
articles, |dos and a pincushion on tbo 
bureau, amply all the drawers and line 
them with white paper no that the 
belongings can bo taken out of the 
tru ak end er\Joyefl. I expect ny friend 
to take a HUM time to herself onoe in 
a while and dad a pleasant retreat hi 
her room. Uut bow eao anyone go to 
a forlorn room that smells Ilka a tomb 
aad MggrnU that awful parlor fur- 
nished with slippery lulrclnth aad wax 
Bower* more than anything elsef 

YULOAK ri'BRUAL UESIONt. 
“I woodvr wt>o Inventedthomabom* 

luntVmu—wnx flower*? Probably the 
ea*M villain wbo flnt Manufactured 
fauerat piece*. Wlmn I aa dead, if 
anybody putt one nt thoae wired abom 
I nations on ine, I'll tend my spook to 
ehaa* him at night*. I think they srs 
dreadful, and I conaider the oaouey 
•pant for them as an awful watte. If 
aomebod; that you or I love dice, and 
ere oar* to pot a few flowers near them, 
we don't went to nutder tlie flower* 
with pieces of wire, we don't want tlm 
tradesmen to decide what thee* flower* 
•baU be, nor do w# earn to tend tltea 
with our cards tied on aa representing 
• •octal duty. Faneral floral plaeet are 
•a vulgar aa genie and pant* anil p*r- feot hulks. 1 can lumglue a gent In 
plaM pa it la buying u pillow of flowara 
with ‘Beat In lVuoa* worked out In 
them to need to u perfect Indy. Hew 
oao anybody rest In anything aim bat 
yum? 

“Wa Couldn't rest la a turmoil, or 
lu u Broadway car, tlmogh I hava eaaji 
the time when n oar waa rapotafal. l>o 
you offer your MSI to anybody? Well. 1 do to an old hsdy, or toe woman wilts 
• baby, or to e deoraptt gentleman; bat 
I tell you one hue to be very careful 
•boat offering otm’e want to a woman. 
Tlie other day uu old, old woman get Into the our. u repreeentatlve nation 
drsssid In lamb fashion. 1 get ap and 
oftsmd her mr err. Bbe leaked me 
Wratght hi the faoe aod mid, 'You 
■eadullhlok 1 am u Ml elder than you « »'» ffulte able to eland.' 
Htecu thou I hove not been eo polite.” 

ty p«a or usaenuitMa. 
Tbe Knitter waa evidently think lag of aomathlog elm Bbe oMd. “One 

tbluke one know* bow to be eeonoaU- 
end P* °"# ta Mwaya making mla- 

takee. Jhle spring 1 bad a Irstelaea 
<»• fW "Meat dreaeea, aod 

1 eoooladed to hava a woman kjr the 
day wertt ea the oottoa frocks flhe 
waa very «beep, and I waa tempted and 
ML nerwoefcwaajMlM ahaap as 
barprlea. Kot eae of a» ootUa gown* le flt lo look at, sad I shall either hava 
lokemtkem mode om or give them 
U» so ms body who la smaller than 1 am 
sad who oao have them altered. Hen 
save* moke snob mistakes as we do 

top* m*me teller year le and 
par oiK,aftor they have d’aeovered 
one who sulta them, aod uUlr i«mI 
•alts ere made as well as their weeing 
Mollies, and they don’t ga through Urn 
pa p of diaepeoloimeut that w* do 

“By tlm by. wUI one ofy..„ goH 
lonaekrepens tali me wbat a booMma 
le?" 

"Oil, U« mail Ctrl who Uto, 
“U too Mull mUy» 
“flail not to know vhatan n 

brrxili«Ue 1»»“ 
‘‘Wkjr," *M Uto imr, •‘tlut to 

totxtoMMhlnc Hko Hoar, or m*. 

oniTIlloIlCr^* ** ̂  UMt *ort *• P*l 

w*»? *• • ••oar mIW ptqMatf*1 
MMlbt Koltur, "•». 

S"** K to hnnd wit* moral alt* 
***!' prtlotolitoto*.” 
r«cSui’^°,t km°W wk4t * 

.... T^i **** «* the ahcUla, aliuuld U a very itch Hew, having , Wrow» gr»ry * *,1 plenty of maabruoaa. Hut vital ore Ulaliaa fareW” 
"TJiat. oMwrred tonxbody, ’h 

aaoelly addled to a and) ar loir, a date, 
for looUwe, when it la atulTad." 

"*’•11," raid tbe Knitter, ‘‘we ben v«Un> aonie lufjrmallon ao te French 
tarna. but I mu«t eoiftaa to liking ai 
bill of fan> In Eogilab." ^ 

“Bnt, naked tbe other woman. “«#v *»■' "i?. u'u,*■ oookad in Eogilab faablonT” 
•‘ft>aM,”ank1 tbe Knitter. ”Tbay 

Mb d.i chc.pa nod matte and potateaa 
toperfncUn*, but, rrally. I tbkk tbe 
brat dinner would he one bought In Urn 
American market*, cooked by aFreooh- 
aaan, aod aorved by EngllaltaMu. Then. If yoa wlnlienl It to In u fatal of na«a 
a* well, you want Bngllah and Pranab 
men and Am.-Hear women. Bo, bo 
muae of Unit I aJiall pot upon my Hat 
at deal table for dinner table aim who 
doe* I bo aewlng and aha wbo doe* the 
talUag”- aha didn’t Mr it, but abe laughed and looked at me, aod 1 knew 
that, with llietr In rllatlona, would go 
°oe to Bab. 

Jarrla-a ca**** *r rum—a 
NateavVe lantmt. 

Kr-finreruor and *x .Senator T. Jor- 
dan Jarvis lisa a column and a half nr- 
itdu In Friday’s Lain a of Um fl-hlgh Nrca and Um. it,-. in which lit dstiSts 
bnvhur Mid that It im were forced to 
Ibu iktnuln of voting for a gold-bag MndMatu or a Populist ha would 
rot* the Topnlirt Uckat. We glva hla denial of Him charge with 
Idvuanra. The cx-f-overoor then goes 

■•J U“R *>r *•>»• never understood 
that Um ropuHsta era the peculiar frieuda and champknu of silver. What 
a pity he didn’t say that hi hi* Mur- 
CMtoo speech. It wosld liars savrd 
hlsa nsek criticism. Agsln bs says: Wlmn llts papers gst through raxing 

?,rr Morganton speech. 1 think I will make another at sums 
convtailent point, and 1 win speak on 
thisi snW-ct: ’Thei\> an two things 

[ nerdful to tlm rndoriug prusperliy .4 
the South-blmotalUssB uud good 
govrrnsMut, Suit* and muulcl|aU— 
neither of wlilt-h la ths ltepuhiioaii 
party able to famish.” 

Ho follows this sp by telUng Um 
newspapers tlial Im cares nothing whatever for criticism; that be la used 
l» U» that he wim severely crllkUed 
fnr selling Ilia Western North UsreUaa 
Railroad In 187u but be lived to ste 
the Legislature pass a resolution, with- 
out a dlmoiitiog volea, saying “wsli 
dona, good and faithful sarveat.” If 
evidence wsru lack In* that Mr. Jarvis 
U an.enable lo erlilebm it would l« 
found la the announced subject of bis 
next speech. At Murguntoa bo talked 
about silver only and made wbst many psople considered s I'opullsUo speech 
and aa appeal for fudoo betweenJ>r»- 
ooraU and Pupulista. II It speech wm 
erltwfsad fre.tr by Kntl-rree silver and 
free slim newtpip-rt as welL Now 
lie pr>ipnses, in Ills mt spseeh, to mix 
a HtUs talk uhoul good government— 
StaUand munkipnl-alou* with tbs ftM slim bwatneai, sod Incidentally 
j£f*vs Hie Republican party a whack. 
TTbla|s good. Maybe the newspaper nth* Morgaston spssoh hud 
nothing to do wltb this change of nro- 
grussme. but we twllrre It did. Per- 
haps a little mom criticism, Jndiehmsly upnlied. would gst the Owemor to tlm 
point of erttlelsTlig the Populists sloes 
with Um Re public* us uod to shewing 
up ths record of the last legislature, 
as bs osght to do. 

“•« «■ NblppMI Alm4. 
N«W York Cunwimuk-nuo Doltttoora Sun. 

When a kiuker. or ooOro merchant 
or whatever il rcay be, determines to 
•nid gold abroad to moot lilo ebllga- tkMo, lotUrud of buying Ullo of n- 
dwuge hr accumulates tlw amount ha 
hi tends to skip hi currency in the form 
greenback*, Treasury notao or gold certificate* and prt-arnle them at tba 
sub-Treaoary. Undo Mom is booed to 
maintain III* credit, much a* tw may 
dlallko to or* the gold go, and tlw 
Treasury oflkl.Uo turn over tlw equlva- laot of the eurrenoy preasotod In gold coin at abort notion. Wlwn tlw gold Is banded to tlw shipper all government 
responsibility contra. 

The yellow metal Is pat in canvas 
j®§* V*1, csrted to a cooper, whose 

*■■■*» shipping gidd. Tlw gold kero are about 18 
liiehm high and ton Inohm lo diameter 
at Urn orutrs. Tliey are made of oak, sod are flraty strop tod with Inm 
hooga. The packing of a keg of gold 
* •" earn waiter to the -gold ooupsr.” AkrwwtUhuld tOQ.OOO at gold onto, imd tlw eoopsr will bare a million 
dollars of It paokrd ready for shipment 
In sn hour*, time. Bach keg weigh* 233 pounds and la securely are lad. U 
Is llwa ready for the truckman, who 
takm It to tar steamer. 

.■> 
A rarnotdaMs MM. 

CMaoss Rom 
Houo after tlw olom of tbs d*U war, Mr. Albion W. Tourgee Wade the 

•redJollon, In a magasli* article, that 
la SO years from Umt data popular 
A'??1'}'7' “Preresd In the literature 
°* »»«**. «|wl.ild with them who 
■ Phsld lbs Ooofsdsrate eases rather 
than with thorn by whom it wm over- 
Viioww. When one looks over the list 
of formidable Moothem writers now be- 
fore Mm publ In ho unis! coatees Hu! there 
wm mush in it* prophesy, for where 
om America Bud a finer lot of wrltern 
thaaAwsUo Bires Uhundler. Gable, 
«,0SMJo- Ulwndler 

{•>«» Mj^rtSer, Oharlm Egbert 
traddreik, Augusta J. Kvaos, Mr*. 
Booth worth, Mrs. It.,Imre, Mrs. Uor- 

taodj Maurice Thomptoo and Mklaey 

MOTH KMX' ai(U>l>. 

Himtawr mtuvon 

*»«•**» (Xxmt4 KawS^t^MaSxlA: 

•* TUI ■ II —IMUg 

*"• af MW tiwriww la 

CTb*T*HO*klo* iwa wggur i„d Mf 
• gytwtanboUded wtow 

k—’■ **d evurythlBg m 

topnwiwr. UwHIU 
* Ibow Md a trout noliooL j 
zzia?jzrz *** ^ 
P0-4 .J K- .Tboy would Uara non 

m- “• *«»n> •■ » 7«e< fi»M l«oU Thu eight la Uia vary [f* nweptlve of kujwledge. Tin1 
"”*."** *• geography la u 

*ba beat way to atudy art Is 
•?*** thluga a««da by Uia inlet or Uti 
Mwhaaie. J aee that I Philadelphia ailk hoaaa will liaea allk wiruu tlntv 

5m "U "Ul rwl *•>• 
"hd apLo and weave It late alotb mad will evil yua e cravat 

■or n long. 
. !*•*? S^0"0 •» IhH beeeuM whin 1 S?!?.1?4 ■* *"ther earned on that 
**** >”“*■>?« <* CMhlM rilfc hi i-w- 
rmaavtli^ Qa .end for three yean I hed to pick Mulberry leevee In their 
****°" bfd them to thegreely 
w°f***-, * bed to get up before day eodaotothe Morua nultlcaaloa or- ehaid end pfek the learra while U« 
•** °" “*d oertjr teeei ia aaeka to 
t,h<l !?». beuee and acUter them all 

T‘« Wf worm, thit «!?u5» tTuS 
"J1"** *?*bea lung wrtv kryt la one 

ISTJI ,,1ut4U* ■** w«ra give* the 
yy liar uom were gred- 
f4 4^*° """""••••ff to age and the lit- 
tle woiroa. half an Inch long, had to 
have the youeg ami tender laavaa. 

wor«e were full grown and had devoured till they had Muffed 
SlESf'T "Ub "•"•berry OUw they arttled down U» bnaineM eod apun Uwlr urladlec tbert io the ebapeTf a 
oocoon. 

war* beautiful ItUlc 
-lySo u • IMM nut 

or uw mote Muuw. Ttwy w*r* or 
dlftrreo* ooiorr. 8oiM wore pare white, mow green nor pink, *o«* 

a wtn 
•ad gMMf. The wuni got smelter as 
I*6 y??** ***» w«b aroaod lilon end 
by tka tkne Uwi ooooon wee done R 
lord eluMjied It* aliape end tanwd Into 

T? °5Ijr brows thing that 
hnd aoiUier heed nor ull vlalbte. It 
paaiad Into a oaimUaM eondRIon for 
a white end ti>e" o-un* t0 Rfo again and 
SiS*?*?"** «b* coeoeu In Ua- 

°* • buttergjr or large fluttering 
®oUj and prowled about orer the Uur- 
dlea to Sod room plao, to ky Ita oggi. TIwm agK* soon hatched oat Into little 

VMlt'^,,*l®wWn* bmte* Jart likeUielr greed* enawtors. 
Hat we didn't wult far many to out 

their way ont of the caoeoni. \V# mu'. 
Ureee In a pot of hot <mIdc and |li*y Maid eomaioaa all the ml of tlieii 
llrea. IV* would bavo pediape a hun- 
dred oocooor floating oa the tap of the 
hot water and with a tiny Uath would 
oeleh op tliu dMIerte fibre. of allk 

; fro® thirty to forty eooooua and make 
a thread of ull of tire® together, aud 
baring fattened that Urewd to n red eh.re by we would lorn tbo reel Just like our grandmother* uted to tarn It 
In winding anna truek-lum it until H clicked and thee take Hi* ont on and 
begin Ogala. Just *o, we reeled Uw 
raw ellk and kept puttieg worocoeootw 
In the hot water, la Ui'a wet we 
rtelod of every hit of th* winding Mrea* and left Uw agly dead ebrytalte floating an the water. When Uiey ,c 
oumalnted to aa to be ki Urn way wa ■klmroed Ukw out and threw tba® 
away. 

This is only an outline of the hue*- 
'waa. and I waot tba yoang fulta to 
sen bow Uw thing te don* from the 
tltur little egg to th* raw eilk upon tlw roe! and from there to tlw looiiT My 

a nhweer In the morw 
woHleeulne mu. « tt WU. called and l tlunk th* reily wan In Ueorgia who ®ad* allk and sold It. I remember 
Uwt one year be «oM WOO worth at 
ut«e ehlprnent and be w*d tome other 
a®alter lota. U* wimkl bare eontln- 
»*d Uw bnsluew but hie Iters took th* “die hack" or aowatklag ny! he hod 
to «lt« R up. U waa tmhl rbet Uw 
wnUrawd atrtpgfc* *f th* l.ave, will 
klH them I* thout tlw. year*, foe th* IntToeue th* lung*of Pteuta and they can’t keep •« mftklng new lunge Ingt 
to phma* ellk wore®. Thw* tree. 
®*r* grown from eettlnga and we be- 
gan to «tii< them Uw aucoud year, •dreri they were about aa large H« a 
brneoe-heudl*. They bed no branches 
and were about as fbf apart aa y.wet 
•H>te tree* in a narerirt. W* strlppad 
U«w like pulling rodder, coming down. with bath hand* end tearing °*ly a tew haven at Uw top. 

It won Vi hat* bee* gxal fuu If it 
bad net bee* so uronotonou* and r*. 
kalrtd ao mnah of Bw> Vraoklln’a nd- 
vie* about “early t* bed end curly to 
rte*,M eta. I baveot gotten over Uiat 
batlt jwt, bad. te beeeot made aw 
wealthy or wlea latter bat* found 
out how on* wore, oan get red tHk out 
of u mulberry teaf and aaother on* will 

Sit whit* nr yellow. I heard Captain 
tan llowrit moke a epeevh once and 

he got eloquent and bumble u I* **ld: 
“My frtemfa, w* are helplrra rnd ignor- 
ant ereeturva. We know nothing 
hardly about Uw my*t*r«*w ,< rntlwre 
ibat areall around na The good book 
wy»: 'Great te Uw kW*®* of gudit- 
wn.’ W# can't Ull wl.y It te Had. 
whan egeoee ant* grew Uw grata turn* 
to ftaUwr* sod wheo a horse eeta 
grow R turns to hair aod wb*» a sheep 
sate graaa It tores late wwtL” And 
be might bate added end when a worm 
cate mulberry bwtr* It terna to ellk. 

tua nipcMUNM «■» a ffrval 
■train upon A,tUaU. tail tint town la 
laatt and gmay **" •*« laaka It a 
graadawoen*. WbM Uw aolwmc «ra« 
Bnt propoaad ara oataMan aavrr mid 
anything ta dwoaangn It, but wa 
aatllrd and wtrfapand wn Umra ormr 
•och obaat, 1 lighttty* tl» gnat 
Chicago Mr tad right »• ti n middle 
of a ftaaaebil gaale for a lltUa city id 
auly lOU.OOO paogta ta pnaawa aoch aa 
atward acbadalTparfretly rkiloalmi*. 
A.ad ta tbtak of tba laMwetaana of 
•airing for the pnuwriaf*«f tha Nation- 
al gnnraamat aad aa at'innprlaii.m, 
Bat Ua naungar* kaft right aa aod 

have never faltered tor a wont rat ‘ thy »t tb- HmlttenaUo tetu£ 
lieu end tha Liberty ball aad they 

I dtenwni tha ewcUmbtilly 
• *""?«*•« Urn *5*"® Mataa of 
liberty from New York baiter aad 
Putting It up I. (Am User. 

. fL2**5!L*?*lwW ^VUtomt It all 
| right aud that the visitors win be fad aod sheltered decently. Then bat bera a little fllrtaUeu going ou aboat 
Uw «lrret a*r Ham charging 10 cools, 

1 ft!*1*L511 baaeneab. 1 reofcoa. U It a right big rumpus abiat a hula 
matter and I rook on will eaeo die out 
after a few m .re hare had Umlr lay. It U a very eutatlag UaafOra 8 ruth 
Cjpo*,!5 aad a llruotwiek pcewh- 
er la write up aad spy thee trill w«t 
Oome to the fair uwy step if the straw, 
ear f ire Is rated to 10 mala. Why, this U a free country aad those gentla- 
u»ra euu stay at bourn er they can eama 
aad pa true me tha Southern railroad 
that wilt ebarge 10 oeata. too. H 
<loee not saaet to bathe pete. Hut it la 
■ba raise that araaaas He ir tinitjiM. 
tloa. Bat this little episode will all 
ertlla dawn. U reminds mo, however. 
** w)im' wo Pfop Med to build 
a puNIe seadamy la D iate aad it was 
to enat 81,990. Tbe bays bed pm me 
forward to ran for mayor aud tbe teua 
was •‘academy’’ er “te academy." Of emiree, I was for progress «ud db* 
noiseet and bitteraet enemy 1 bad to 
oj.tteai with tank the sir rets and da> 
elarad llutt I woe Id tax the people to 
JaatU. and be for cm was eat going to 
•taadlt. Looking over the Uabeoks 
at hls sworn return of kta property 1 
found that hi* pert at tln> academy tax 
•‘’•Whe 47 cents. te 1 plaaeaatlr 
•bowed Ida Lbedguiee aad laid turn I 
we«W pay his pan H bo woo'd bush- 
aad be bashed. Now let everybody bate abnat this ear fare bueleaw, Car 
the people am tired uf to aud In theei 
parts era act making any fust aboat I*. 
It will ooet oar (wopte frost $t to M 
»aeb to go la the fair aad raloy Uw day 
and eo as bate li.nas aad t«W aboat it 
fora month nod wa are uqt going te 
mlta It for 5 neats: ww ace sot hunt 
that way. Iteeatd think K would rc- 
mlud a newspaper mu of those vary 
amusing Isllowa whoever ami anon get *»»l with tbe editor «ad write him la 
•t®!* Uwir paiarr. But 1 teat reckoa 
tlia Mr will beat ap oa account «f tl«o 
abasoea of any man who swears lie 
won't corns If be bos to pay U) esale 
to • ha street cars. 1 bupe But. 

Bill Aar. 
A aa tiier Cbapelge —rmpllin 

K iMA Kowoa Observer. 
ttenatore Pritchard and Hatter haran- 

*ued *» people In Salisbury on Tliore- 
d“T on elleer, Uw Douglas# LegtsUtuiv, Uw neoewlly of laspssotilag Cleveland, 
and other hotch-potch conglomeration 
Aoconllog to the Charlotte Otmrnr't 
report, Senator Pritchard praised UiS 
tthonsiau Uw willed wu repealed, say. 
*»f "Tfc' Sherwib law was a good law,’* la Uw mu braaUi he declared 
Mmself In favor or free coinage If 
Uie Stanwaw act wee a -good law,” 
tlien free coinage is u«t wles or dwir- 
aUe. The tUiermar. wet was, lu fact, 
tlw most atrocious financial measure 
•Yet placed on Uw statute books, and 
•o relstnks whs mode In repcHlItig It. 
Tlw mistake eras la not repeal lux “Uw 
cowardly makeshift,” sod -replacing U 
hi Uw same net by a free coinage an 
HclBMiit. It Is by sack declarations 
that ritmaior Pritchard rides two 
horses, going lo opposite dlrestlous, at 
tins ihm live. 

Senator Butler da voted bis two boars 
eliledy to argnlag in favor uf Uw lin- 
poajiimeut of the President, and in 
urging all stiver mb to get together in 
the Populist party er lua party of some 
other setae (hat was frltndly to silver. 
The Democratic press oame In Cur Uw 
usual share of abuse. 

This “rally’* Illustrates tbe Hi wh- 
ile* o-Populist programme of daeeptloti 
that Is to be carried unL Pritchard Is 
to go about lauding protection and the 
Slierman net to bald Uw Krpubllcuis; 
Bulk Ir to im.a icb tbo President, 
speak pleasant words about a coming 
together of (1 >rr men while he Is 
stumping tlw Mate with a McKinley 
KepaMleaM. wlwsr party drmonrttXHd 
silver sod has wrowgbt most of tlw 
wickedness Butler denounces. Its I* 
thus to hold Uw Popalls'A t » fusion 
and try to win silver Democrats. 
it Is lbs same programs of droeft. 

aband.iiiuwatof principle, and Iraflo 
for “epells” that soaeeed lu UUk it 
will u.it win agala nhtvas Uw eaalta can 
still be kept over Uw eyes of Uw people. 

Tlwy will fall Crow their e;ee one of 
tbsin day a end Uw political dcMo- 
gngur* and enwofencefisi tricksters 
wli“ have deceived them will feel Uw 
force uf Uw people's wrath. 

»■' 1.. i » 

Went st ffesdse Wreqnii. 
mkadHaMa Vow. 

Thu progress of Ue postal serriee 
was happily illustr.Oe.lat Ui* PhlbUel- 
ubU meeting by Postmaster (Jeucral 
Wilson, wlw raid a letter rruto t>« 
person wtiom he believed to be tbo 
oldest employe of tlm postal service. 
Ill* was appointed a poet os voter In 
OMo sixty.one yes is ago by Andrew 
Jsskaon, and at that lime It oust il M 
crate to tend a tetter dp mllrv. Id 1-J 
ceo la to send owe 10© an live sad IH .V4 
cants to sand owe 400 miles. It look 
two pounds nf bolter and four dos-s 
egg*, lbs oM pnalmeatar wrote, to piy 
far tlw tranemlsteUca of a Inter to 
Washington, and n fairly tat Ohio 
sow would only par for Uw transmis- 
sion of thirty-two lettor* to the nation- 
al capital. 

rm pint 

Sami Timr oddrwo to fl. K IkKkVo 
A Ca, f lit—no. nn4 n*% » free t* tuple 
tw« of l>r. King** K«* Lift I’llk K 
Mini will ooovlo— goo of U«rlr itnrlu. 
Ttwto ptlli »r» pm; la nctlua and me 
imrtloalnrty r Own len la U* nmi of 
(’non* Itnatlna mm] Htak IMmI# Kar 
Jlulm In nod Lira Inwlit i they Into 
loan |Huk*a1 Hrmlaoln. They nrv 
gonnaiml to M parfratiy fi— trna 
pvitj tlelrteila—— knUm w oml In In 

C">ly virlnhlp. Tiny 4a oat wmkoti 
thntr nothin, hat by giving Unw to 

Numnah nml Wtwolt gMitl; Invigorate 
tin* ny^eta. It'anlnr Not Me. yep In*. 
hoW by <hira h Mo—o# Draggi*. 

wmmum mr nOTNiinii. 

•* UafeWiit MMjr M HM» 
Ain UwJtoHauh MM 

—tA (Mm • RWMf-MtMlaf r» 

IL Iamu MimMiMii 

Ptwlngr «|,Hy U Uw (UinUm •malt* 
•* Modani (oidioc am( art. Tru*, LAa 
MfllmiiUtn of th« oAuwi-a Am roeeatly bM. ao aimplittr-d ll,*i a ohIM nan 

touch tb* buttuu” and uerfurta Um 

pftKsva.uw'iss furatar dt*oor«rie« la the dratMe b*- 
Mtfw o( tbi# very laiportuot IhuimIi uf 
koawMca funiirt uuUrrUl for Maeh 
thoasht aad rrflmiiluu. 

X nuemUoo Um soar Mir run 11 

«sr cw 
than ana oriuy >umi and woaseu atHt 
llvtag wlio can msh'inltr Uw day whaa lira mm total of tka pbeUvtntsfc- Ic ypa rains in America wsrimsd of 
a cigar box o;v:d with a spsctscls least 

la tlMK aolaucv <>r plurto/raylty, huw- 
•w, a* in ail other brjiionw off luuMt 
kunwludg*. tba mut half ceatary bar 
wrought wonders, and lira result baa 
Isnu magic.I prog rest ail alone the!lira 
la no brandi of imiaau thought or at* 
UtS. ^ pwgrreslva, seiautiZt 
Si*11 barai*^ pervasive. tfoltaaari- 
ddraf lavmtlaawra hive labored aa In- 
•lustiiously for “mure light” and bars 
bwaanoassMsh ta Imparting tba In- 
lafaraMtlOM lhas gaiuod that tba srad- 
»oa public iuvs caaointo tba rm tioa af a pratt, fair knewMgs «« tba' 
lasaUoreUe am vices that arebefug re* 

*^Sa tba iToortii gsreratiw ware ! 
2K3KJ,.“,S£3£? TT’/rS •: 
tinware Uafc titan posing for a hair 
oat or a thava. la Urns* days Instant* 
mmas photography was unknown; to- 
day tba camera's ssitthlvs ryacatebre and retains Images of lioktubif's d ish, 
“thefortodfaty of uTefoSusd^S rtiowaavwy mHloo of a ballet fruat 
Um hntant It loaves tbti aiaKle of tba 
gun until U comes In contact with tba 
target, to order tv taka itdi pboto- gru|Aa Um artist must be miilim*! wtsSt^ssmlwl miHMnslrea. Among otEar 
things U. to nutad that Urn method off 
ilUiaiantkxi |« talnilely wmra tmdd 
lh4!i. °* ** yw electric 
wart, Uiufc.n bellig neomuplislmd by 
woww* Ihfil from a mirror ravvlv 
lug 00,000 times par minute, aad with 
aoexpasure of only ootf-re-.lli.taUt afa 

lu Uia asttaMtkm nf aiuy, calestial 
fhotreroptiy Is more of a grimtu* won- 
der than that branch •( Um art 
to la tba foregoing sen inn res. tuning !*•*■ two docadea—Um SO years wlilek ilavs produced more mtraces of 
iuveuUoo Uwn did tba wlnde of lbs SO 
mrediiig ceoturics ■CuiaMiari caawra 
«■* ‘rfc*S2P‘« »W»-at*« (iM’bsru par- fasted. Tka reur-irksblo character of 
this hwtmaraat can bast Ua explained 
by a comparison. Too naked eye usrar 
sons more Una d.030 stare iu tka whoia 
of tba “a* a re vault of krnvso”; tba 
largs lairacopM iucreaso tkls numb.r 
•ofiu.Otvj.UUO. while the eomiilued p!io- to,rankle od tthnaopk, eve madras .tUS^^-ar’ttaJjsiS of luT 550.000 twbikllug silver pilots af 
I Igl it. 

(Hr Hobart Hall, tha great UriUst. as 
tronomer, says tiut some of I lie distant 
worlds, tka Images of which bars thus 
bvrecauglil.»«. wusiUva plates, are re- 
moved from ns by such an immresura- 
bla abyss of sp ice that U would (aha a 
I worn of light J.OOOyeuis to Hash be- 

'tots, and light Ire vats 
willia apred ot kk.ow miles n* aoo- 
oad. Certainly thla Is sounding tba dent Its of mystery. 

wulltl«r^< apparatus ta 
tba Hat Wf |4mtograpiiio curios men- 
tisrisd above, inventor. bars recently partecled scores of carious I ustnimen is. and with them they have obtained re- 
taarkabla results. On* uf Uwas is a 
"Prologr.ti>hio gut." which lakes pie lures at tlis rate of a duaeu a socoud of 
any object which the picture-taking 
“eportem •»” cho w» to atm at. An- 
oUmr la especially designed for lbs pur- 
pose off automatically taking photo- 

of rapidly growing plants. 
I’hoioyraplis of imp aai hsan viaea 
thus lak< ii at intervals of 00 areatida 
iIms awresih iu pUut growths Which the ubl-iimi lutanists never 
flr**SMd of. An JCojIUh investor has 
l**fn4*J * ••pkotagrephle tnrbsscltter 
sad resrtver” which literally sands 

sa^.a.srtsijsf's snsssasa ore 
tutkis 

•g— foot*— of other later-. and curious asra to wiiMh the 
™»V» hM taw. *«, aral whDo wa 
wntar at art,«t Ha. beta aoruaiytialwd by Ik. lit lire yuat. aw call nuty wait 
with a faellng ,.f anxiety for what wlH 
duu'Ahnw ba Tta mn wunderfat davrl- 
oiawant In I hr rninrt. 

— *“— -wia 
Wajmwvty* (Viirtrr. 

Mr. I!. M. KiltUa, hta three anao. 
Jam re, l.saiewu ami tiny, Mark 
•*r- r*. U mS 
Widnaaday J*H before uomi In a bran 

*" WaynwrelUe by MoKa^Mn A Ci., bo and fur u« At- hiutn Kxvoalthm. 
TWexirtct to raaelt Atlanta met Timed* jr cere big, ready for Ilia fonaal 

oiwiiinr on \\ nluraday. Tkn dlaUoce 
I la 171 kMlaa. ela Krenkilu, III*w*tare, Ok. aim Ualaaellio. <*«. They axtnet 
to be abaoat atuet three waaka. 

AH rare. 

Tlnjae wU hnrti aaad Ur. Kino' 
Kaw IMenntrrry kmi* lie rahia. and IlHaw wins have not. H.e# uo .< til. „u- 
pot null? to try It Hear. Lallan tb* 

i Mrngglat and get a Trlail ] UoUIr, Pier. Kmd rear non* and nd- 
Jtrree U> II. fc. Ihuklen A (V. Uhkw- 
d«L uimI p-I a«a»4e bux of fir. Kloga M»w Jdfa Pita Pier, w anil aa a m 
of Uidda to Health aad MonadmlJin- 
*1 rector. Pn». All of wtilak la mar 
aatard to do y<m .1 and enat tow 
ueUtni Curry A Keawtdy UrnggiaL 

’’” “nrr 

I 

Ml O' Afc^ 
tyfy ♦y*^s 

Araye* 
tnAtoo, (m 
CZ’V'I” THai la 
wan.: find nothin* dob m w___ 

oW Woud to w«ok tte «M Mte 

r.ppotaUHl Bat oaottegj^^^^^WBsi 
tor it tojto* 

torta nor alt ovar. B „ 
Kvon.rxly iu.>l. UkaaBo, 

->d orcrycnc thaold tote 
rvn* Lint B^rahaaf. 

j;»m» ftm. rot it. 
i;. m tho-Truype*. 9.; 
C"-. •** ft’rtaVihh. 

.v:'j4w9MK 
•w a 

OHkJ 
U iwoWii Umm. 

Theeu»Uf Audi tar **• — — 
application for a puaalaa from a moat 
tutarcatlng clixr <eto. »l* , £|H«h Wat V; 
kvr • wril-kitovm elite* rf tin— 
Onwk towaaHlp, lVn.lae omMtrTjrTc Mr. Walker I. now m rmusoid fhte 
■Ite to duly recorded), a ad hi tdlS 
m a TOtunUvr la ike' (i»,btomT flea when rixty-auma mare *u 

Ummcii tin war aad wai mmraiy wwMed several tin—, bark* hma aim: la btUi htndi. whtehMter 
•o“u<i» iwrtly dlmMad Wa. Jfet- 
withsUndiug tkteteat, toatnrrM '• 
has lef&rod to aceapt Ika ■—l a ha 
wa* entitled to from Uw tlikm ite 
ground that i*e -did aut thlak K right toi area aide to aap—rt trim. r 
«-lt« Wow. However, lie aays Uate be to no longer iiU« la “make a UihM.** and be applied Xer ilia pruale* gar«m future, but no *'huk urwi^m.1* If la application was promptlycSSSl T :3 

mi*j' ,.u..i mmht 
(We me rwppaataal Mho 

Tartviav Vwam 
T«o week* djo we published a state- 

ment tfaai l>r. tv. M. Walker made la 
■atn lint rKaet tin* bat two of the 
specie* of sueku Ui it lutmbif. or 
Utto (action of tbe country are eaaom- 
oua, tbe rattlesnake aodbi—htfl£^2» r 
casia, Uhl lattM atorseommmESSBl'i 
as the eopperitead. lu sneaking of Uw 
Item to u. u few day. sia— feTlT 
llurrloai routed what ml—| horn- 
■anted as a ramokabla InoUawt, wbtth %6un2JPwTaThli Ufa. fie and oilier young oaa —pa iiUrlaa 
at liut ticuo what was a i—yslarimms In WHICH a Urge roa—msh —a thrown along tbe aurfaaa aC the a 
Tlio nick was thrown lata a tm 

w*nt mtl* tt; M|M| 
to pick It up. a copperhead a 
•m ibahamL I la called ter I 
■Make w*s krUcd, and lie Iran. 
Before bo enuki get there Me 
•welled front UudU ahosMm 
»• largo u Ilia akla would 
and was badly dteouknd. Hte 
»r. wlieo l*M wliat was tlm 
pound*! ap oatees and mil 4 
applM litem to tka warn 
no OMMrii awret milk aa ha 
aad wlwucyer it* la—u to teal 
ad, gam Him mote mUk. 
moral** all awaiting and i 

^naandl* went to aekoal— orwd. 
would b* well for rear* oootehmw this roaiady—oukin and Mil a*oh— Uror and vsert ia<1k lntenmlte—to 

S."irfi"uS"£sfS55t 
MM DM 

tlMi BtTIm*-. 
WhU* D Moarat 

taaUaual aHif* by i__ 
UiQMwIrrt uvar Ik* ad**r 
Uwyhra* that Um 
UrOMntla |nrly In 
teal mart lu.i»rUm* hi 
lammyrnm' 
■raaawMld pubtlUy anno. Wa kM 

fcK* arMli muWmmM , m th* actloi.* «f vita laat LB~ 
iwihj bow fan 

‘~ 

of uar nrnml all tiuu la Uw 
to Dtwaoiaqr. Tbkailarr a«**t|im la • nal 

o®*, abd It uU Uia |<a*]4a at Yarik Oar- 
oil UM WCI* fully aarard MM® IL It 
wuUdui.ka tail mil* difccaaa* mm 
wuy *r Um uiiar. Than I® a* hw M- 
®mHa® Uw KUta |* Um *£»£ 
ebiaWui Ukaum lit aa> dtkMWMa «l 
oidataa Umi way itk aaaaaa m M 
mtardtoiko carrtacy MaaUaa. k2 
*•*>"« ..anadvra aqaardy va m 

s^JsaaSRaa sx’it^tsaufsaSit! 
" ""i " 


